LEARNING FROM HOME -STAGE 2
Tuesday 8th March
LIteracy activity
We look forward to seeing you on today's ZOOM
session at:
Time: 9.30am
ZOOM Link: Click here!
Meeting ID: 690 6527 7860
Passcode: 479543
We will be doing a Spell It Lesson!

After ZOOM Writing Task - Persuasive Writing
Write a persuasive text responding to the following
question:
Learning from home is/ is not better than learning from
school.
Remember to:
Plan your writing.
Use high modality words.
Use rhetorical questions.
Write in simple and compound sentences.
Write in paragraphs.
See google classroom for online task.

numeracy activity
Time
Watch the following video to learn more about
telling the time: Click here!
Answer the following time facts:
1. How many seconds are in a minute?
2. How many minutes are in an hour?
3. How many hours are in a day?
4. How many days in a year?
On a piece of paper or mini whiteboard draw a a
clock face and record the following times on your
clock:
5.00pm
2.30pm
7.15am
8.45am
8.32pm
Click on the below links to play some time games
online:
Learn to tell time game - click here!
Telling the time game - click here!
Time Games online - click here!

DARUG LANGUAGE COMMUNITY LESSON

Please join Mrs Seymour and your classroom teachers on ZOOM at one of
the following times:

1pm: P-2 Click here to join in the learning with Mrs Seymour
2pm: 3 - 6: Click here to join in the learning with Mrs Seymour

Physical Education Acitvity

Safe decisions - In PDHPE we have been learning about safe decisions.
Brainstorm a list of ways you can stay safe around flood waters.
Watch the following video to learn how to stay safe when there is a
flood: Click here!

LEARNING FROM HOME PACKAGE LINKS
.

Preschool: Please click here
Years K - 6 : Please click here

